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Every person who has wa1Vp1 ahnni HOW nE WON.Pejaches wer introduced into England st. Jacobs omnnii-- ?-
v of Dartmouth William.from iPersia in 1562. :,BeacbtJ ' Ifaalan Cohaaeror

of ik n i O K T. 4 A TJnnft.A. ; n n I J M t t! tiuuau liiKcr iicarueu TO DarK ID

a man over tu, but he saystoere cant be jmy j "rush" betweencrestoenand sophomores while he isThe othet day there iwasa
WHAT IT HAS DONE.

Tells Uew lie Did It. ; .

The recent' exploit of Mr. "WlQiam Beach
leaves no doubt that be is the handiest man
In the world with the sculls.; fh ease with
which he utrowed hi3 opponent,! the sup--

oraee to avoid the expense of keeping i

watch-do- g. !j

K. jVarole, a sursreon and Dhvsieian n

Eating Rops rrcs( rredJEiv Ire and
Other Dainties Some Na tnral j i

; Pishes A Metfican IIpnsc ; j

the lower part of New York must have
noticed a high', f round tower, as high as
the roadway of . the Bridge;: which rears
itself high above the surrounding build-
ings and has small windows at different
places. This .'tower belongs to the CoU
well Lead Company. The tower rises to
a height of If0 feet, and is fifty feet in
d ameter at the base. It dimishes in
diameter as lit ascends, being about
thirty feet; across ,'. at the top. Gre"at
heiffht is essenti-l- l ftr xietinrv' no (!.

posed invincible Ned llanJan. shows that in - Relief. In any climate at any Reason one
ween: xn&y two classes ontta college campus for. the possession5f a foot-bal-L t Th lt,aBologna, is said to have discovered the form, stroke and muscular development or two applications or bt. Jacob Uil reueves ;,p . wife Making DnlerJ opuq nerves a pout jeao P1 sculling, be .has no euat j often cures permanently, This is the average

Althoueh an Australian bv virtue of resi-- rnMiiiniininMN iSJiAywand he rushed . " . . a a .v.. j vi. i

ru!f"u UJW me inickest of the frav
Poipe Leo ha3 received- - among hii

jubilee gifts a woolen petticoat, worked
IFannie B.I Ward wtiteffroni Mext CO

that not only j the. c rats j but all.
If

' jicxicans witii any pretensions to social
i

uy a poor woman ana her crippled
daughter.

t

The apricot was jfirst
, introduced into

England, for cultivation, from ' Asia

xT ouwuvuiiji at mem to stop.Tie hoys on such occasions are always
?v Jl0 encourage true merit, so theyyelled "Go in. Prexl" ! "Get nu

standing, require that tevei-- y disk 'if it.be
(WiiUU.

leadjmust cool in the descent, and thus
assume' a spherical shane. i .Tf hnt. ituumBjiwmui oi peas, do served as a

; in 1851,and removed with his parents to New
- South Wales In 1854. tl was brought up to
his father's trade, and while toiling like a
young Vulcan in the wnithy. unconsciously
developed that magnificent physique which
has since brought him world-wid- e distinction.
When about twenty-thre- e years of age,
Beach commenced rowing on the Uhvwarra
Lakes against local coirprtitors.and from the
outset kept winning until gradaally handi-
capped out of all races. Following are his

Cores. The contents ofa botUehave cured
thousands of extreme chronic cases. Used ac-
cording to directions - there is a cure in
every bottle. - ! j . - - -

The Testimony of testimo-
nials substantiate the above statements In the
core of all kinds of painful ailments.'

would flatten jwhea it strikes the water hall!" af0,01 0 1 u wumw,: ior waiicji ciean plate) Ii JjJiin(jr, about lo40, by the gardener oJ Be menl" cried hA vlmust i be provided, fnakipg; jthe most 11, rails, ine casting pans xienxy Vill. 1 ' ; j
wiuiuvu-piiM;i- 3 n uiuucr a long ana
ceremonious affair.! f Wine a always'

pulled a sophomore off from - a fresh-ma- n
hy the coat tails. --Chestnuts!"

The biggest jtree in Californi- a- and ii it
is ainonster, iideed is the "Kevstnnovrvtti nim me sunstantia s. ahri rofTnfi

tuc farge coianaers, rouna pans with
holes perforated in the bottom. The
casting is all flone on the top floor, and
the colander is suspended over an open-
ing in the floar, wnich goes through the

. i ' ' State, in thdiCalaveras Grove; Bit! iiand cigarettes after dessert. . The Mex pzo- - feet high and forty-fiv- e feet in! cir. GOBS DIRECT TO BfUX sPOTileans have no fondneia for soiir things.
cumierence. I ,s ;cunio ueiguij oi tne j; building to the!tuviijviu ifiucyarj piCKies,, eic.j una po

Tooth, Health, Vicar.l he oldest piece of dated cabinet- -imuvo urre luueveryuoay nas a wcll- -

. The Proof.To make sure of this show-
ing, answers to inquiries concerning the per-
manency of the enres resulted as follows;
Thatfrom date of healing to date of rerpomt
every cure hat remaintd permanent trilfiovt re-
currence of pain. j

"

; ; - --
-

ItS SDDremaCV.-T- h tTrpntvmilT;An kJ.

ruuau, wnere tnere is a well of waterj
rhe jlead is rafelted in larjie kettles, and

am, as rood
of roins; backmaterR' work in the world is the throntueveloped )" idgar-tpbt- b and

ir uenr The president tag-
ged, threatened and implored until hewas nearly exhausted ? with the exer-tion, when the row stopped. HJs fur-ther remarks were inaudible for; wantor breath,-- and were mainly delivered inpantomime, with his hat jammed downover one eye. 1

f .mj !

When a lot of eager and sinewy stu-
dents get struggling ojver a foot-ba- ll itisn't a very eood . nlade . for an Mri.

oeu tbe oe of Wrichair of Queen Hatasu of the Eervptian BxusTTKa. Reiurenatea WrinVtr" .Hi3iBwccL-ineais- ;, are id great demand uijjpeu onq ana poured into the coi
anaei-- with Jadlra wJiJh iia i J

cmei aquatic perrormances while in Aos-- .
tralia: t i .sj " '- -,; - - :.

. December, 1S30 Won Deeble's handicap,
Woolloomooloo Bay. :i( ' I

January; 1881 Second Frmont Regatta,
won by Pearce. . ; "i ' i"- Januaryf 1881 Second National j RegattaT
won by D.i M'Donald. f

February, 1881 Beat N. McDonald. Parra-matt- a

River. ;a - - .; i

- March, 1881 Beat George Solomons.
May, 1831 Beat Charles Reynolds.
Octpber,! 1883 Secodd Punch trophy, won

by E.;G Larcock. j

December, 1882 Baat T.I Clifford, Parra-- "matta River. i i

inere- is no fena tc the varieties
oi whih a Mexican

jjuaaij, x. vaj iwv. it nag been ?pre-sente- d

to the British Museum.- - ; :

A San Francisco man. who refusprl
nouse- - r." wj inrougn tne noles in rtles sold can be justly rated as so many cures ;iue . uouom oi tne colander r andmn fnltJwife ;;vill compounil,

I
Win SUUU..C t J f . laintailv to the fnot lahK-ot- -. nr.r.i thronorh the oneniher ...A i mmuiwi netycase a permanent cure. Itsprice is the surety of everv bottle hpinr thpay a bill $336.50 for fwenty-tw- c

hours' work put on his teeth, was Bnprcandied fruits, faucei viell

Drug, or a. E. aVrx'tJ
Buchu-Paiba.- T
w, all acaojlnr XidiV r: .Crinarraari, Oafanbof

iuurc, errj uviue ociog a cnrcaiia tne poor
m rrrf tA. 'mnLid, Canning Jt j.uuknoWn here,;tbc, veU by jsmall buckets fastened to an bj the-dentiklfpr the amount! iThe

professor with short breath. He miehtas well calmly : observe the fight j fromthe library window ad give the boys"a talkme to" afterwanla Airr. i
nuu. jv.is noi nee icu in a umirier coun- - CIi .' 3 ,eif wnich runs over a wheel' court ;cut the eharges down to 70. whichnv wiu-T- u iruus are perennial. I have fj "tu tarnea ic irom tne well up to

Janiiarr,18S3 National Regatta, swampedwon by Messenger. -
ji i

. . i ; .'
, March,188:i Nowhere. Grafton Tr ft.

X i - '

Sold by Druffgleti and Denlcrt Frtjyere,
The Charles A. YocelT Co Balto-- . aid.

. .. KIDDER'S
vmcn. roses, preservecu entire, each "Qt metal table. r! Here rti terference can only be1 indulged at theexpense of official d1imity.---7W- ai Rift. D.fwon by p.; M'Donald. .cate, Buar-tros- a ledf ; intact toon; the sn.oc;; 18 constantly stirred I by ; men

The first silver1 ccin struck in England
wa3 the ancient silver penny. Until thi
reign cf Edwajd I ' it was marked with i
croik so deeply indented that it could h

March, 1883 Wonfa rZA Woolloomooloo BayoicHt, f tin Kin? a conserve fit foh a fairv? S J"DS raxes, and the heat ngs.
.

; : ; .. j, v

knoWs that h ly dispels tne moistand . everybody 3SErosorleaves, like guavd je'ly, are common becomes perfectly dry It is taken from
A Startling Question. ;

Even the life' of a newsnanAi
easily separated into two for half-penc-e

December. 7 Won James Hunt's trophy
Parramatta River. j. ,

.April , 2. 1885-uBea- ten by E. 'Trickelt
championship (first time. X 1

April 12. . 1883 Eat R.'THlrett
"Vl AUblS'

in tropical larders.! Since, sfovesi are lthe. ' dl7? tfible'f to the "acreeners " acomparatively unknown,, and therefore ) fenes of tables with I narrow :6penins fofjj farthings, hence th ser is not totally devoidnames. ntBMIffflli
mi I I III i r - - -- - 1

Pumpkins gfowh on the Hudson haveaffairs, of adobe ' Kir ifhU k, iL I slight ansle. If th iTif iw'.
Unending round of "Times is so t hardand money is so, scarce that we Ican't
take a paper," and "ily husband brinesa paper home with him ' on1 1

pionship. ti i. ,j

.April 17, 1883-B- eat E.' Trickett, cham
F

1.-- 1,' . - , , p i T! "- - . 'suuuuu auu
yn.vi, pies aaa caKes arc nevet seen in l"1 it rblls rapidly alonsrthesetabw a name in raisdd letters grown on 'each.

The name is dut through the skin wTtot.the 3Iexican mvui. . To he. I skipping the 6oeDinyi imtfilit aApril 12: lS84BpfcR Triv.t.t. oh.Treaches a T fWIlMAaa.ai. - VJ,.they are growing, and as it heals up
leaves a raised scar in th ah i

end, into which itu yurious arucies rtiiiea ;caKes to be v ittt I'ixirem A 8IIRE CL'RF. Tim au.neij till Esliere arl fnluunct m a lew t'renchll I ... . 1 .llfvjf 'Baby Mine ' "Dewdron KTnmW
.August J Jfi, 1381 Beat E. Hanlan, cham

pionship world. ji .

March 17, 1885-B- eat T. Clifford.champion
finin nrArM

If ICU MtT!Ltwar no more likeness to the cake which! and other inscriptions. 'Ill'
INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA.
for Iadirestlon that fhey hare ersr ased.

! !r;ff imPeect it cannot rollfast,, and falii into the openings, underwhih bjxesire placed. The shot thengoes to. the "separators," Which are a

graces, tne tiaiiy tea-tab!- e of everv Amer. If Yfin tre edlncot in urine liie i)rtl JjIV, jlean thin torlul'aa ItAzvmWti &mSA March 27. ISSj RpatTs TTr.i,n vGreat improVement ha? been made fol
late years in the tools used for borin distress or nrtTir, VL. " cutAuicau; . . 'i. . OI Yers' D0t unlike! a bureau! Uecember 19. 1885 Bpafc N-

- Mtt

stock excuses, are sometimes brokenup by a httie incident like this, that wastold by a man who labors in that un-grateful position: "The delivery boyhad gone a little ahead of me," said the '
canvasser, "and as I sood on the side-Wa- lk

a pretty little bo,v in kilts toddledup and stared at me with pretty! blueeyes. I made friends Iwith him at once.He put his hand on my order-boo- k andsays he: . i

"Hot's at?" i .

. uTK an order-bopk- ," I told i him.

!f YOU SESteSffi&BafSftij;ur;hg my first yeai-i- this country I FOB CIIOURA IHFANTUfJ.November 26. 1887-BA- fcF TTonlon Vms--greatly missed the. acfcustotriprl! mac
tunnels. In One-Snont- recently, 1. 43j
feet were bore in ithe Cascade Tunnel in
Washington Territory, which is iht

edibles, pionship world. ' IT WTLL CURB THK MOST AOORAyATKD JIT WILL STOP vny A! ' I1' and found it extremely difticuli to sub ur uraweri wfuci has an iron bottoii Air. Beach's system of rrafnnrfninieisi. iiii.jq uiet so entirelv nw run of two or three miips hefnra K.i-r- .Htupratea witn no es of ftrfin c,,i. greatest distarjee ever accomplished in aOne 'of
IT WILT. KELIKVK CONSTIPATIONfor summer Compllt ant Chronls XAmrtmi

.Tsks DYGESTYU3f for aU pmbS dtaord t
l lie second drawer has holpWmy carlict experience! was to Reside for of a smaller oingtc moaiA m tunneling. - , a walk of six or seven miles afterwards, anda pull over the course; After dinner comes

1 JOU Gall Stone, Fererimd
If You StltaStesize ' and so on 'down to Division of labor ha3 Leen 'r.nrvdtithe lowestdrawer, the bottom "iviuer two mile walk and a second pulover the course. dnrin whirh ha m--, v.;- -.rawer being Much perfect idh in this country' that it is , ... . O Mv .vns uiuiMv..u,nlcu wun aole3 Of a sizp smll0.

iuui: ifiijr mantns in f Alexicah family
who six)k3 no wprd od English Ud were
entirely unacquainted, with any mode of

j hving but that , essentially Mexican.
They were people of fealth and eduea- -

now possible, I I UU Seminal Weakness, or friLl"00so jit is said, to make a u KU6 out, eases oav and then pulls S not h:;.rr,uL, iTr .xprs prrpald.than; those in the drawer above it. The
iiot aoes oo ao wit 7at?" - j

rShJ?.!Sit?own' I1116 uames'of alllittle boys I k;now." i "
He looked at me a minute with hia
ks?!ned wi,de- - ;Then, his voice

complete sewi jig machine in a minute, oisixty in an hburja rea-- er everv fifteenminutes, allorrtmntivo i,. ":!.!
an lorward motion throws A man ; under such physical strain, eventhough he.be a giant, must -- often feel the

I UU der, Stoppage of urulr KuSSj
Vp.,
I

hare poor Appetite, Txp tvl ,
breath, or jsrmsxi: silmV

1 r-
-

i nwfixeecung-.y- ; kirid hearted hosiii- -
-- hJT - V ? to side 'etting all the w.r.r.u rengen to his will.and. power"irood livers." hundred watches in the same"time7j 1 D1 7 r, "c u or.aiier passIhrmitrh ji.L.. inth lv J r a xun-do--nr our limes IV1ARVELOUSa iav! theur' lahlri lifrtiw T!iauUoahon t neg-- 1

uubucu wiiu awe, ne asked:"Is oo Dod?" Chicago Mail.
earlyThere is a printer with onlv One arm ongroanol under its burjlen'of national do.

acwuu urawer, whileall larger J.han --the holes remain in the ing, previous to meeting Edward Hanlan the 1." " "'""'w uaT to rntsroT!one of the Los Angeles (Col.) dailies, His
left arm is gone from the verv shnnTdpr

ncaciesfi yet I grew thin and thinner, "u.v iot tne world's championship,his trainer bought for him Warners safeme lowest drawer, fo that IIGennfM h.r. tn-- t-- t, .E ll ( .1uauravvx A Difference In P
il

downright hungry that I could hivJi contains a smaller! sizr t,i Training.yet with his rjglitjhaad the brave follow
sets .typo at la rfcmarkablv ranid mtn iiBefore Willie K 's cousin Berthawept, j if tears would have (! brought one immediately above it.C'Am'art a8wno good J fairy (with a Mslice F" 1-- i F M

All ouuidTandlnsldo wrapp' UkCD

Sold bSrtonX,r - eJ
S1.00 Six Bottles $3.00'

many of his cdmpinions with two hands cunveu ai, ms nome on a summer! visithis mother had toldi hiinuuo ureau and butter Jni ran not accomplishing so much work daily
He props, his "stick" on fhR ras nj DISCOVERY.. 3 - w wJ w .iiiivi Ml V WWVA. I Viour months without buttpr. how graceful and polite- - her manners Wholly .alike artlOclal arsteaa.

A Skipper With a Charmed Lire
.There is a bailor on Lake Michigan

the centre on kn inclined plane, and fillit with remarkable rapidity. T I'GURE PITS!potatoes, pie, cake--- in short,!! withoutanything to .which ne had b?en acctis- -'

tomed, yct jcompelUd to suffer the tor-'- !turcs of Tantalus bj be jig- - seated four!
thn? w"w;RED Pa.Vnarmea-:Ie- - WhenAn furv of the ml lo nf x,iui. - fcrstiBM.

. uo ys: A 'was agreeably astoifL
If great b6nefit which foUowed its

hije in training he finds this the bestpossible aid to a command of all his naturalpowers, because it does not first goad andafterward; weaken the syRtem, but acts inperfect harmony with nature s laws.
Air. Beach's experience is confirmed by the
Snceofiman7Tthousands of athletes allworld. Under

strain they break down and difprematurel?
because they have not been able to keep dilease away from their kidneys and liverwnence roost diseases originate. Bearhrecognizes this necessity,nd I baf
enough to use the only scienliflc spaSfcJ
that ; Purpose He has not only the prestige
Sn? he. P.resti of a ti-u- e

?le .tra,ninS nd keeping up hiwonderful physical condition. If he did not

radical cure.

wtue, especially at thte table. Whenjihe
came, Willie observed her witlrad-mirin-g

interest. One day his mothersaid: - i
"Don't you think Bertha's mannersare better than yours?" u
"Yes, mamma." A

'

the waves are Uirds of the Bahamas. College : two cIaa,Ti.V amUSTTl?.' ? beru. tn rlimes a i day, an liourfat a stretdh, bes-dei- t threatens to
swaying!-i- aJ way that

engulf every craft upon
in his element ! H O..rio

rrat ear rcmdr t tiT. 7 l'- - 1Wof Penn, hulla. jVo aTwclle.TcS', "At Fish Kev we found Inmo innthem, he i ProsDoctua Mr r r. T7T reperra4Sd stof the sooty tfernsi or "effr-hir:- ? ad n-- o ior a trntat udalone in a Ulttle Rlnnn nfl fi,;i. Ti ' . o. -- j , .jSETTE. a.7 Elfth Ara. Kew Tork.-u-"-'-- caurtnem, lust eginning to L "Why is it, my dear?
n of wild-!- . '1 .guess Berthaj has been "better

long, tradihg potatoes and apples be-twe-

Bturjrekin Raw ani m

y,7,cw wllu tusnes one turnedfrom, la disgust. J usctinjt ihe causaof my rap.d fo of f esh, a sympatheticGerman fr.end, wh) resided linear! theLarder,! sent me a Siuge, round loaf ofleiiyj cake, larire as a mill-- ,i

breed. This is a collectlo THOUSANDS
aay tfaajDrought up than I hve.'VTroy" limes.was out in thb terrible storm that found-LJGU- "

i d came
FR"A-ZER""'AXL-

araw?-.T,nJL2?n-
R"

GREASEmiast nf tt i,ilicious enough to glflkhTen the eyes of any --viumuehome sick Yankee. It J arrived in thfl! ! ,,ee, out :in a hun'd rrl k" .
voiunmruy g4ve up lha championship, itwould no doubt be a long time beforewrested from him. t

.
The IDinois W. C. T. TT ch- - - i

looKing rockl rising ten Oj fifteen feet
above the sed like a row of petririea
sand-dune- s, which in reality they prob.ably are, f ane covered with low! shrub-bery, grasses, aud vines. When a lonoway; off we npticed the birds hbverinaover the pla;e, and on landing, theirnumbers increised until ihe air far aboveand around us fairlv swarmpd xrK

lorenoon, and, of donrae. I

Ely's Cream Balm
'

i cure them af .
'CATARRH.

ApplTBalm into each nostril
KIT Baos.gtGr swlch tut. S. T.

wu,w ji, ; luemin his littleWhen tan'nW ' T. V"" .BUCl'uncut, to my liostes! with a ann4. i SOLDIERS o4; OOlrrrs uel pbooaiy collected; Desrr'Vmt. ;Pon the he SllZ 'P1 mmtalkie. I. hut UL.Jl but J. 3 had never, been .. .)nse, on

A New Manure.
Basig slag, the refuse of steel workswhen freed from, iron and reduced toapowder provesto.be a valuable fer-tilizer, principally orr account of thephosphorous it contains. Mountains

pf black slag have accumulated aboutthe iron and steel, works in Englandand much in this country, all of which

MMeirtg called to dinner, i out! in such a gale,my niiv
to fjiid A.W.MsCorsMck A Km. kUML'. . i ' eople who wit--

membership of over 12.000, of whcnV 1,391
Loyal ll pfedged children ik itsTemperance LegVn, a,State Superintendent Ther eJ doubtless!
others not reported.

Hat the! usual menu hart been set!! nessedhis coming into theT
my hoior, an& the festive board t! nt Manitowoc sav thlat tLfflfifMasi,i hi D E N S ! fl M 5 ? Heirs. w4 for dr.JONES .w..w ciimr-K- . m -iea ca eaa I I MlMloro-n- o C U. (.fiLSTtlSi Ac CO4 WadOnstoa. Ii cAing artc ejexcept; the big' tosspd about like a chip. It Would din!

p?2tt4fS.Bl&B!TVVltV AVe11' w"e Peaf entirely and then
at.e nothing eJsc! til propped,; from view betw&n'Sne?,

gliding forms of jthis graceful tern, andthe strange medley of their harsh Series,
together wih thet whirring of - thousands
of wings, was nearly deafening. They
.were, nesting amid a tangle of shrubs
three or four feet, high, along a! lownarrow ridge of one of the islands, a few

FREEiu uepruniatMy worked over and made
O-- i-. XOOIT. CO, 0iaal4Vlul.u a vaiuaoio manure. Vick,$ Maa- -seventywy wr nere were; i " u ne oia man he isthree sick children;; whereupon tlhe lady yars of age was mi-h- ty elad'of t ho house, Kvith hfr ha5d upon her t t port

! b. b. b:
(Botanic. Blood Balm.)

the great Blood Purifier and Tonic Itcures Scrofula, Kidney Troubles, Catarrh,Skin Humors, Rheumatism, Ernptiong,
Boils, etc.. and is a wonderful tonic

tJ s-t- If t9 alar, aamplss
JI HB l hormc t feet. Writ

W,.!?Ke(-Tit- T ey R-t- a HoIIpt Co, HoJ. Kbagmi remarkedithat h A tii-1- : f ;'l wouldn't Tiotto v-- i , i tthous yams irom the water. Parting theuia
the "uiunxUN. K. Jtivniefica Paibuler" riweetHnVk for Imv chance X 'iaua1 God appreciates and rewards all wedo for others, even if those we seek tobenefit forget to thank us.
bread) not sc wholdsome as Mcvinl hour?." he said tnta 1, J :?".UII

,a,? o-i- ive vouia see tne old birdssitting on th( ir eggs,'! and caught withour hands several which were snared in B!a!r'sPil!s.c.1food! In' this or sale by all druggists. .family it was the custom! ' people who crowded iaronnd ,?m I B Oral Bax.tf I bb. anil. 1 Tetur--. r.. a.i i.at dint aOLOlswerr. S3U0 TH.u Ek ater I fl 111 T VI e rrsinfd " nt fV
- hi rpaoTiol : 1 ii. 77 ""5' iixv vmes as tney attempted to fly. Thi:T: f 71' lwH0ft' '" me lv, lue ock, just above "the!son), or to

other f ;esh fX uri.any'.',vir?, v Qen tnt storm broke Ithat happened to be on grabbed the rudder, held on as hardevhrv rind rtf k ii.onrii oi , r. asl
vu icsuiuoies a large and powerful
swallow. It has a sharply.forked tail,
snow-whiteinbc- k and breast, while the

hand jandj,(.. r 'i r, ,"t .will iuura . iuu irustea in frovidenrp tmoiasses or nirri mi ex4 v U1 me piumage is a dead black.Vhfh ! h i ":L j f Fe ireJ.lcf ,t Jl.. 7- P wasmed - overboard
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every .txxy "t" ciose together under themi d "T grjmc i au e, i can tell you.''
;, ... u wuus 1U cneese. with f oooay knows who' th nhi i '

The Irfidieji' Favorite,
e?c Iflnf J'hats will doubt- -

rnest the gossip over thVwmX n?

an be rehed on incases of disDlaremMva n2
JULfonetional derangement buUda np thehaggard and?por, dragged --out victim and

e. It is the only taedicine for woman'speculiar weaknesse and ailmenta old

r- - ?
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